Endometrial morphology during a normophasic and a triphasic regimen: a comparison.
It is expected that cycle control during oral contraceptive regimens may be correlated with the pattern of gradual endometrial maturation. Therefore the objective of the present study was to investigate the endometrial histology during a normophasic and a triphasic preparation. Biopsies were obtained at different intervals in the second treatment cycle from 21 women taking a triphasic pill and from 21 women taking a normophasic pill. The morphology of the endometria during the two regimens was evaluated and compared, as well as with the normal cycle histology. The study showed an early progestational effect and a rather hypoplastic growth during the triphasic regimen. The normophasic preparation was characterised by a better development and a more balanced glandular growth in proportion to the stroma, imitating the normal physiological mucosal changes very closely. From these observations it is concluded that a more reliable cycle control may be achieved by the use of this normophasic oral contraceptive as compared with the triphasic pill.